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The Gennan Princess; or, Mary Carleton 
in Fact a11d Fiction 

EVER.AL }rears ago Professor Ernest Bernbaum den1onstrated 
that the numerous journalistic accounts of the activities of J\.1ar}'" 
Car1eton1 the self-styled 'Gennan Princess' \vho Vlas hanged at 
Ty burn in I 6 7 3, arc of considerable importnncc in the develop-

ment of the kind of realistic .fiction later i.vrittcn by Dcfoc."l Bcrnbau1n 
• 

listed nvcnty ,vorks and editions of ,vorks relating to l\fary~ though of 
these he had seen only t\veivt+ Certain that. the re111aining eight bad 
on cc cx.iste d, h c bracketed their tit I cs. Six of the p ic.ces he ,,Tas unable 
to lo crtte ha v c sin cc turn cd up in various 1ibrar ics, including thrc c at 
I-Iarvard 1 of \vhich t,vo arc not kno\vn clsc\vhcre. In addition, fiv~ 
pan1phlcts totally unknO\Yll to Bcrnbaun1 have con1c to light, of ,Yhich 
four arc at Harvard., t,vo of then1 jn apparent] y unique co pies. 2 1 ... his ne\v 
materjal in no ,vay invalidates Rernhaurn,s thesis; it does, ho,vever., help 
to solve some of the bibliographical and chrono1ogical problen1s that 
beset his study· and to correct sorne of his unavoidable errors. I sha.11 dis-
cuss the ,vorks about 1\ 1 ary in the order of their pn b lica ti on, insofar as 
that order can be established. But first a ,vord about the lady· herself. 

!\ 1 a ry 's origins, like t l 10 se of most er 1111 inals: are s 0111 C\ v hat dim.. The 
pub lica ti ons n bout her rt re c i th er so pa tend y fictitious or so fr n nld y 
yjrupcracivc that getting 11 t tbc facts of her early life js difficult. John 
Carleton, her best-kno, 1vn victin1 and bitterest enen1y, n1adc extensive 
researches ii1to her past; and., \vhile his style js hardl}T that of the im-
partial bio gr2 p her, h c did do cu 111e n t so111e of his s tn te1n c n ts , vi th letters 
and excerpts fron1 court records. 1-fc dlscovcrcd that she \V<Js born al 
Canterbury-., prohab]y about J 63 5., the daughter of Thon1as l\1odcrsl 
but ,vas brought \1p in the household of ltichard 17ord, a Canterbury 
1nusician+ 1-lcr first brnsh \Vith the la\V occurred in 1660 ,vhcn she ,vas 
tried at Dover for having 1narrjcd Thon1as Day., a surgeon of that city, 
,vhile her "first husband, a Canterbury .shocn1akcr n:1n1cd Thotna.~ Sted-

1 Th~ A-tary Carfot.on l",lnrrativer ( Canlhridg-c, l\1ass,i l9'4), 
:;! The subjoined A11pendi.x Bsts all the kno"·n seventeenth-century ,,·orks ibout 

1\1 ary· Car 1 eto n, d isr in guishcs bct\vcen those \V h1 ch b[l. um had seen and those 
"·hich he had not, and gives the present locatjon {Jf copi~s. 

1r.'.i6 
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Tb e Ge r1J 1 an 1 Jri n ces s 
111an ,vho had gone to Dunkirk as a soldier, ,vas still living. Saying that 
she had reccive<l ,vord of Stcdtnan's death, J\1ary pleaded not guilty· to 
the charge of bigamy. She ,,ras rclc~scd ,vith a reprimand: the court 
n1erely ordered her either to produce proof of Sted1nan's death or to 
stop living ,vith Day. 1""here \vas a1so present at the trial a bricklayer, 
one Bi1ling., ,vho had brought \vith hin1 -a parson :1nd a clerk 2s ,vir-
ncsses that he too had once n1arried her, but for so1ne reason his c2sc 
,vas not even }1eard:~ l\1ary had a ,vay ,vith jndges and juries. Rut she 
,vas also a recidhrist, for in r 663 she again faced charges of bigarny. The 
events leading up to her second trial involved a double imposture so 
unlikely and so an1using that no apology· need be n1adc for relating then1 
ju sotne detail. Herc js a ready-made plot for a costu1nc novelist or g 

period dran1 ati st. 4 

The storJ7 begins ,virh l\1ary,s urrjval at Billjngsgate on tl1e Gravesend 
barge early-jn -a 1norning during the last ,vcck of l\1arch, 1663 .~ Al-
though no one can say exnctl) 7 \vherc she ,vas con1ing fro1n, the ac~ 
counts she ]ater gave of the tribnlations in Gern1an)i that drove her to 
seek refuge in England n1ay be disinissed as pure fantasy. She seen1s 
to have had no notion of ,vha.t she intended to do in London~ but ,vhat-
cvcr she 1vcre to undertake she cou]d be certain of successj since she 
had ull the equipment an adventuress needs jn any ngc: false je,vclr)7 ~ 

good clothes, a quick ,vit, nnd, if the frontispiece of her Case can be 
trusted, vcrJ7 bold sort of beauty~ "\~'ith a parson ,vhotn she had picked 
up on the barge., she entered the Exchange Tavetn in the Poultry, 
,vhich ,vas open early· to a1lo\Y some ,vorkn1cn to make repairs. l\1r 
King, the proprietor, ,vas counting farthings in the bar. I-Ie served his 
custon1crs und then ejected the parson, \vhosc conduct had bccon1c 
sc[lndalously iunorous. I~e soon succun1bed to the lady's charn1 hin1-
sclt and, seeing that she appeared ,vea.ry, he invited her to stay-at the 
Exchange. 1\1r and l\1rs King, ,,~ho seem to have been. remarkably 
gu]lib]c innkeepers, believed "l\1ar)r ,vhcn she told then1 that she \Vas 

, Tbe Ulti111u1n Vale of John Carleton ( J 663 )t pp. 14! 33-36. 
' The ensuing six para graphs .1 re ha scd on tll c accounts in An 11 hto rl call "l',,' ftrr.n tive 

of tlJe Ger1Han Princess ( 1663 ), pp. 7-J H The CaJe of Aiadmn Afary Cnrleton ( 1663 ). 
sigs. C8v-E1; Tbc. Replication ... H'ritten by Jo!Jn Carleton ( 1663) 1 pp~ 1-8; -and 
Carleton ~.s U lti1nu111 T7 ale, pp. 1- 1 r i 2 0-40+ The nvo fi rst-m ~n tion c d '-Vor ks gi vc 
i\·1ary1s version of the story, 1.vhich does not agree in all points ,vith Carleton 1s. A-iost 
of the di.sere pan des. ho\\'ever, are discussed in the text. 

Bcmbaum1 f oHo,vjng the Hfstoricalt N nrrative! .says that she arrived on the 31st; 
but Cilrlcton, Ret1Ucation1 p+ 3, f(!nlarks that he first rnct her on the i 5th. 
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Hen_i;ictta A1ari·a ·ac 1\'ool,va)", the nineteen-year-old daughter of an 
earl in Cologne "rho ,;vas crying to force her to rnarry an eighty-year 
old count~ Agents, she said, ,verc trailing her, and so the Kings agreed 
to protect her fro1n thcn1 ,vhilc she a,vaitcd the arriyal of funds f ron1 
her estates in C~crrnall)7 .. According to l\-1ary, they kept her a close 
prisoner and even paid t\vo hundred pounds in hush n1011cy to a person 
,vho can1c to the inn n1:aking inquiries about a Gcrn1an noblc\von1an. 
\7'Thcthcr they paid this sun1 or not, there is no question chat they re-
garded l\1ary as a very va1uahle ,vindfa11. 

But ,vhat ,vcre the}r to do \Vith her? At this point the double i1n~ 
posture begins. I\1rs King had a brother John Carleton~ a scrivener at 
the l\•1iddlc Tcn1p1c. He dined Yvith his re]atives \Vhen his business took 
hirn to the neighborhood of the Exchange. There he n1ct !\1ary and 
Jistcned to her anecdote about Charles II, ,v-ho had con1plin1cntcd her 
on her n10Jes and ,varts ,vhilc he had been in exile in Gcnnal1) 7 - The 
next tirne Carleton called he arrived in a coach ,vith t\vo foottnen ,vho 
addressed hin1 -as '1\1 y Lord.' l\1rs ICing explained th::1.t he had been 
disguised on his former visit; and, ,vhcn l\1ary· asked ,vhether his father 
,vcre really an earl, she replied that he ,vas indeed a person of great 
honorw · Carleton later denied that he had pretended to be n lord and 
had courted her in a great equipage~ yet he 11.d111ittcd ~hat she had ~drol-
]ingl y put a narne on n1et ,vhich ,vith the tide of (A1 y) before it, she 
often called me/ and he 1nade no 111ention of ha.Ying disil1usioncd her. 
The distribution of innocence and guilt in such cases is a nice question. 
:F·or both parties, the ,vish i.vas probabl)r father to the thought. Both 
appear to have been rabid 5ocial cli111bcrst ::ind the spect::icle of their 
ascent up the half-sa,ved rungs js correspondingly rc\varding to the 
onlooker. Carleton's loud ho,v]s ,vhcn the ladder broke prove that he 
had been gulled, but possibly ,v·c insult _l\,lary~s intelligence bJ7 assun1ing 
that she had also been taken in, even -at .first. She rnay have been able to 
recognize an Eng lj sh lord., , v here a. s her v icti n1s t ou Id ha vc had 1 ittle 
kno,vledge of Gcrn1an princesses, especially-one ,vho must be guarded 
froin all other Gerrnan.~. 

"\:\1hetted by forged letters f ron1 ',~/ilhaln1c llreant,' ~1ary·'s Gcnnan 
stc,vard \vho alluded casually to the large sun1s being dispatched to her, 
Carleton ,voocd !vhu·y p~ssionntely for the next three ,vceks. l\1Iar)7 

never den icd rccci ving these letters,. hut later exp]aincd thcn1 as 'rneer] }r 
Cyphcrsi and under those tcrn1s of f\'1oneys~ &c. an· account ,vas given 
of another a ff air at hon1e~, Car Jcton, ~hvays pretend jng that he \"Vas n1otc 
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interested in her person than in her fortune, n1atched her lies by dis-
coursing, accordjng to 1\1ary·, of ~the delights and stJte1iness of his 
I...1ands and houses, the garnc of his Parks~ the largeness of his stables.' 
1-Ie after\vards denied having nu1de any such pretensions, though he did 
adn1it to having clairµed '~ younger Ilio_thcrs Portion .... a Circurn~ 
stance I thought n12tcrial to tr) 7 her fancy.' Throughout the narratives 
one finds considerab]e agreement about ,\,hat \Vas said and done; the 
quarrel aln1ost ahvays concerns the interpretation of actions and 
speeches and the degree of the pretension~ For instance, both sides 
agree that I\1ary and lVlrs l(ing ,vere soon addressing each other as 
'cousin' and ~sjster/ but they djsngrce on the question of ,vho 1nitiated 
these terms of address. · 

?\fatters can1e to -a clirnax about E-Jster. E-arly in the ,veek l\1ary had 
a shan1 fainting fit, during \v·hich she cried out for her governess and 
her Gcrn1an maid~ On "1 .. hursday and Frjda)T she yjsited Carleton's 
n1other, ,vho jmportuncd her to save her son:ts life by n1arrying hin1. 
On Saturday she Teccived t\vo juicy letters that she h~d dictated to 
herself at a scrivencr,s: one f ron1 her 'stc,vard"' and the other fro1n her 
'go\,..Crncss,' ,vho ,vrotc that the Holy llon~an c1npcror and the king of 
Itrancc ,vcrc both raising a hue and cry for her. l\1ary said aftcr\vards 
that Carleton had intercepted these letters; he insisted that she had ex-
hibited then1 to hi111. At any rate, he sa,v thcn1, nnd they· drove him 
and his family· to desperate 111casurcs. That evening, ,vearing all her 
je,ve]s and a ,vcdding dress that the tailor had just de]ivered, she re~ 
sisted the con1bincd dcn)ands of the J(ings, Carlcton1s pa.rents, and all 
their friends that she ,vcd John. The siege ,vas raised at midnight, but 
the next n1orning the c]an again foregathered and jn three coaches 
drove to the Church of St Bartholo1ne\v in Smithfield. 1\-Iar)r rcn1arkcd 
naYvcly th-at she rho11ght they ,vere going to hear the Easter 111usic in 
St Paul's. Instead she found herself unexpectedly at her o,vn third (or 
\Vas 1t her fourth?) ,vcdding. After a t\Yo-da~~{ honcjrn1oon at llarnet, 
the couple returned to to,vn and ,vcre n1arrjed a second tin1c ,vith a 
license. 

The in1posture Ja.stcd 011]:;r t\vo ,vccks Jongcr. The ne,v]y\,~eds set 
l1p housekeeping on -an elaborate scale in Dnrhan1 Yard, and Carleton 
gave out in the coff cehou.scs that he had n1arried a huge forn1nc, ~s 
1nuch as eight hundred pounds per rtnn un1. Ln tcr he grunl b]ed thrtt his 
expenses had been as 'high as her pretences/ Trades1nen flocked for 
their custom; the curious~ an1ong thcn1 Pepys - can1e to vje,v the 
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bride and to go a\vay speculating on her· authenticity. i\.1ary could 
after\ var <ls boast that she had t\ vice rid den in J..Ja d y B lud ,vor th~ s coach 
in.Hyde Park, her ladyship even giving her the place of honor on the 
right. rv1ean,vhilc, money not arrjving out of Ger1n8ny., Carleton be-
gan to ,vondcr ,vho ,vas to pay· all the bills, for by his standards i\1ar}7 

proved very extravagant. '''hen so111e 1nusicians gathered under their 
balcony eur)37 one morning to play the1n up, she flung so mai1)r coins 
that he had to chide her prodigalit)r· I-le clain1cd aftc.r\Yards that her 
stepfather, the Canterbury fiddler, had been the leader of the orchestra? 
1-Ic ,vas further troubled by ru1nors thu t his ,vif c ,vas not a gen uin c 
princess. She f]Uieted his fc2rs ,vith a n1onstrous lie, that if she had been 
a bo)r she should have hccn heir to the throne of Dennutrk. But Carle-
ton's father, \vho had helped pro111otc the n1atch1 ,vas not so casil)T 
satisfied. He f e] t that it ,vas ti111 e for s 01nc rcn, r n f ro1n his in vcstn1 en t, 
and he kept l1rging her to sign the papers he had had dnnvn up trans-
ferring ali her property to his son. He 1night have saved his breath, 
for Ivlary~s exposure ,vas imn1inent~ I(ing, apparently pro1npted h)7 

the rumors, ,vrote to Dover for infor1nation -a.bout her. On 5 JvI-ay· he 
received an ans,ver th-at led hin1 to have her 2rrcstcd on the follo,v~ 
ing day. 

· At this point ~-1ary,s nar_rativc becomes, understand-ably enough, 
vague; she inerely .sa.ys that sl1c ,vas called cheat a.nd harlot., despoiled 
of her finery, and dragged from her lodgings by \Varrant. Carleton., 
h o\v ever~ is n1os t cj rcun1s tanti al. He enumerates a 11 the , vi tn esscs \ v ho 
came to confront her: a Dover landlady ,vith \vhon1 she had lived 
\vhile n1arricd to Day; the bridesn1aid at the ceremony of her m~rriagc 
,vith Day; a shoe.n,akcr ,vho had labored ,vith her first husbandt Stcd-
n1an; a ,von1an ,vho had once been a feHo,v lodger ,vith her at the 
Feathers T11.vern in Paternoster llo,v 1 ,vhcrc she had cheated a 1nerccr 
of si]ks and satins and had almost married hint. i\1ost jmportant., there 
-appeared a l\11 rs '''il1iams 1 the ,vif e of -a n1aster of a Barbados ship, ,vho 
identified i\1~ry as a recent passenger on that ship .. She further claimed 
that A1ary had cheated her husband of fifty pounds and had subsc-
cp1ently been confined in Dover Castle. Although i\1ary seems to have 
retained enough a pl 0111 b to de(v al 1 these , vi tncsses, she could not rcsjs L 
arrest. I-Ier beauty, Carlcton~s anger, and the discrepancy bet\veen 
their actual condition and the state in ,vhich the}T had been living con1-
bincd to make their case the talk of the to\vn4 

""\¥h ilc I\1 a ry-,vas st i H confined r first in the Gate h ousc at Vi-' cst1ni nstcr 
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and then jn Ne,vgate, enterprising publishers and hack ,·vTitcrs n1ade 
capital of the scandal. Bernbaun1 dis-covered ,vhat secn1s. to be the earli-
est rnention of her in print, a burlcsgue report ,vithout the nan1es of 
the prjncipals in the facetious nelvs~pa.niphlet The A1rr11 in tbe Af oon 
for 1 2 l\lay~ six days after her :tr rest. It rid1culcd Carleton as· 'son1c 
poor C]ark' gulled by \1.n Jn1pudent piece of i\-1.ortality .. ' 4J Ahol1t the 
san1c tin1c another scurrilous attack ,vas 1112de on the couple in a 
pa1nphlcr, no,v lost~ entitled The Lawyers Clarke 1"1rappnn' d by tbe 
Cr«fty TfTbore of Cauterbury.7 l\1ary, ,vho seen1s al,-vays to have ,vel-
con1ed publicity ho-\vcvcr unsavory, in1n1ediately nuthorjzed a ·hack to 
produce an ansl."vcr that ,vas called A Viudicatiou of a Distressed Lady. 
A pa1nphlet no,v at I-Jarvard and hitherto undescribcd, the Vi11dicn~ 
tion is itnportant for t\YO reasons= fro111 it the contents of the lost ]jbel 
can be reconstructed, und in it .i\1-ary began to fabrjcate her e1aboratc 
defense. The lost ,voik had called her 'a Fidlcrs daughter of Canter-
bury,' an extraction ,vhich she indignantly denies in the Vindication"/ 
though she js not )ret ready· to identify her cl-lonourable Fa.n1ily·., It 
also had accused her of having 111arricd a fiddler of Dover and a shoe-
n1akcr of C-J.ntcrhury (the confusion is understandable), of having 
cheated a vintner of sixt) 7 pounds and a French merchant of rings and 
je,vels~ of ]urvjng been confined to l\1e,vgatc for these and other cri1ncsJ 
and finalJ y of having escaped ,v hen about to be transported to Darb-ados. 
In stca d of giving d c ta i I cd ans, v ers to th es c ch argcst the Vindication 
g i vcs 1\1 ary 's version of the even ts 1 ca ding to her -arrest. 

The T7 indication ,vas promptly ans,vered b)7 Curlcton,s Replica-
tio11J an eight-page pan1phlct in ,vhich he atten1ptcd to deal not only· 
,virh i\1ary but also, according to the title-page, ,vith his other de~ 
tractors. Bernbau111, ,vho had not seen the pa1nphlct, assurntd tha.t it 
,vas jssued after the tria1; 0 but in his preface Carleton say-s,. 'Neither 
shall I go about to vindicate my self n1uch (for that the La,v ,viil do) 
or grcarl)7 to vilifie her., 'I could pitty her rather than punish her/ he 
also rc1nnrl<s; 'and yet the La,v n1ust punish her.' 10 A.fter the la,v h-ad 
failed hin1, he <lid vjndicate hi1nself and vilify her in his Ultiun_nn Vale. 
But in the n1eantimc he assun1ed the part of an injured philosopher. He 

The Af nn in tbe Ji.{ oon! DiscoveTing a 1-Vorld of l{naver-y ( J663 ), pp. 14-15, 
7 Frank ,v. Chandlcrt Tbe Literature of Roguerj-t (Boston, 1907 )~ I! 149t speaks 

of this ?Hnphkt ~s tho~1gh he had seen it, · 
.e A Vindication of a Dirtressed Lad'!, ( 1663 )t p. 3. 
A-!11ry Car Jeto n Narr r,th.:e.s t p, l 9. 

ltl' Replication,. pp. 2, 6. 
l 
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begins the Replication on a lofty note: ,:i\1arriage is rny Thcan1, and I 
cannot but look at 1-Iappincss~ and I think it is a very great Blessing~ 
,,,hen the hand of Provide.nee besto,vs on l\1ortals, a suitable conjunc-
tion of \ 7 crtuous and Good Conditions in ''-'cu-lock, ,vithout ,vhich 
parity none can be really happy therein~, 11 And he continues in this 
pretcnrjous vein, harping on his O\vn righteousness~ citing Adan1 and 
l\-1cnc1aus 2s jnjured husbands ,vhose cases paraUel h1s o,vn, and marvel-
ing at j\1.ary,s turpitude, though al,\1 ays in the n10.st general tern1s. 

Despite its unconvincing, pon1pous n1anner1 Carlctonis Replicatiou 
,vas imn1cdiatcly stolen and reprinted under the misleading title Tbe 
Articles and Charge of !1J1peacb1nent against tbe Ger111an Lady. The 
Articles is an eight-page pamphlet, ,vith only· seventeen lines at the he-
:ginning and nine at the end that do not appear it1 the I~eplicntiou. 
T·hough the title pron1iscs shocking revelations., the added material tel]s 
11othing 11C\\r about the charge against 1\1af)7 • The ,,rork as :1. ,vhole, 
ho\vcvcr1 is interesting because it .s,vells the Jist and thereby shu\vs an-
other prtnter and pub]isher turning the .scundal to profit. G. "\~'in-
nllnl, ,vho is named on the ~j de-page as the publisher, is kno,vn only 
f ro111 this paniphlct. 12 Such, then, ,vcrc the publications before 7\1ary's 
trial on 4 June I 663. 

[\-'1 a.ry s second trial for biga 111 ) 7 , v as a re pe ti ti on of the first.. She 
hrazcn1 y outfaced the single ,vitncss produced against her by Carleton 
~nd his father. I-le clain1cd to have been present at her n1arriage ,vith 
Stcdn1an, but it ,vas his ,vord against hcr:s., and the chivalrous jury ac-
quitted her ,vhilc the spectators applauded. Carleton's failure to pro-
duce in court son1e of the people \vho h2d appeared at the time of 
1\1ary,s exposure is puzzling. Billing, the bricklayer ,vho had appeared 
nt the earlier trialt did not even get in to the col1rtrao1n this tin1e. N o,v 
ahnost blind, he had gone to Nc,vgate looking for l\1ary, but had been 
unable to id~ntify her. 13 There n1ust have been sevcr:~.l accounts of 
this trial published, but apparcntl)r onl1r three -are no\v kno\vn: Tbe 
Arraig1nnent, 1 ... ryal and E~-a'lni11crtio11 of A1rrry 1lfoders, Tbe Great 
Tryall and Arra('?:Jl"7Neut of tbe Lrtte Distressed L«dy, and A T1"1te Ac-
count of the T-ryal of 1,1rs. friary Carlto11. Bcrnbau1n, \Vho sa,v only the 

+ 

Arrnigu'})zent and the Grent Trynll, dcnlonstrates that of the t\vo the 

:1t ReJ,liccnion, p. ~· 
I.!! He.nry R. Plomer! A DictionarJ' of the Baoksdlers a'l!d Printers T •• fr0111 1641 

to , 667 (London~ 1907 )1 p. 196. 
J.:l Tbc Arrttignnzent'J TrJ 1til aud Rxcmiinatio·n of Atary Afadc-rs ( r 66, ), p. 13,. 
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farmer contains the n1orc accurate report. 14 The ne,v ly-discovered 
True A cco11ut reproduces, probabl)T ,vith cmbe]lishmcnts, l\1ary's 
eloquent plea that convinced the court of her innoccnce4 In the list 
appended to this study I have bracketed the titles of t\vo other pa1nph-
lcts about the trial that ,vcrc kno,vn to "\V~ C. Hazlitt but that I cannot 
locate4u One of thc1n appears to be merely another cop}7 of the True 
Account ,vi th a variant tidc-pagc4 

Of considerably n1ore jnrercst than the reports of the trjal arc the 
subsequent \Yorks in ,·vhjch Carleton and Ivlary· attacked each other 
and justified their actions to the public. There had been one round 
bcf ore the trial, i\1ary's l1Iudicntion and Car1cton's Replicatioul but 
both co1nbatants had been carefu] not to say· anything jn thecn that 
n1ight injure their case still pending. Once cleared of the charge of 
biga111y., lVIary i1nn1ediatcly gratified her public by publishing her 1-lis-
toricall ~"fV nrrtrtive t the preface to \V hich is dated 1 2 June, j nst six day·s 
after her acquittal. This booklet, clearly the \\"Ork of a hack, contains 
first an introduction in the sanle lofty tone as Carleton's Replication, 
then a detailed narrative of her n1eering 1vith, courtship by, and mar-
riage to Carleton, -and fina1ly an account of the trial. It closes ,vith an 
appeal to the reader to 1nakc np his o\vn 1111nd about the facts therein 
related. The enraged Carleton sccn1s to have started at once pEnning 
an ans\vert but before he cou]d get it to the press he con1plained that 
he ,vas 'cncountred aga1n ,vjtl1 another execrable ,, olu1nne in Octavo, 
that goeth under her nan1c, Entituled, 1 .. be Case of Afadrnn AJnry 
Carleton.' 10 l\1ary nJnnagcd to have t,vo defenses published before 
Carleton could open his 111outh; her Case \Vas registered on 26 Junc,1 1 

eleven days before 7 Jnl)r~ the date of the 'Epistle' heading Carlcton"s 
Ultiunnn JJ' nle. Bernbau,n did not see a copy of the Case, though he 
kne\v of it and ,vJ.s able to reconstruct n111ch of its contents f ron1 a Inter 
,vork based on it, Tbe J.,ife (f1!d Character of A1rs. A1ary Aioders~ 173 2. 

The three polcn1ics ,vrittcn by- IVhtr)r's hac1{ arc an1ong the 1nost 
interesting and ::1111 using of a 11 the 1\J a ry Car 1 cton narratives. The 
JI indicntio11 reads like the sun1111nry of a novel, as indeed it is, since 
after the trial .i\1ary-had it expanded into the N arrntive; the 1'l arrative., 

u Afary Ca1·Jeton 1'7arratlvest pp. i7-3 r. 
1:.1,/Jird (Wd Fi;url Series of Biblfograpf)ical Coflections nnd 1'7 otes on E~1rl}' 

Englisb Litt:rt?tu1e (Londoni I 887 )1 p. 30. 
-u: U lth;1u1n V nlei p+ 4l + 
EA TrauscrlJ,t of tbe Registers _of tlJF: TVorxbipf ul Cornpany of Stationcr.ri front 

1640----,170S A .D. (London, 1913-l4)., II, 314. 
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ju tur11, ,vas ,voven into the Case, a ,vork \vhich is l2rgcly· fictional. As 
the story gre,v, it acquired concrete detail, n1ore attention to n1otiv.a-
rion of the characters, dialogue - in shoit, n1any of tne elements of 
fiction. Cnrlcton~s pamphlets are dull and ,vhining jn comparjson. A 
note of \vcaricd resignation is detectable in thcn1. 'I cannot imagine/ 
he co1n plains , vi th 1norc ind ign ati on th an kn o, v led gc of the af tcr Ii f c, 
',vhose "'\"1..life she ,vill be at the Resurrection.' is Carleton ,vrotc 1ncrely 
to set the record straight, ,vhilc she sought to advertise herself; 2nd al-
though he ,vrote last, she 111anagcs to have the last ,vord. To Carleton's 
insulting remark that 1a fun Narrative of [her] innunl.erab1e cursed 
actions ,vould fi]l a Vo]u1nn of the best part of 500 quires' 1~ she ,vas 
ready ,vith the smug rcpl)T1 'To deceive the deceiver, is no deceit.' ~0 

The dirty ]incn displayed in these narratives did not go unobserved 
jn that censorious and satirical age. T,vo lampoons on the antics of 
Carleto11 and A1ary--survive from the period after the trial: T7 erci11-
getorixa and Tbe l11 estn1inster Tl7 eddiug. Bcrnbaun1 sa,v neither of 
thcn1, though he encountered a reference to the latter in Tbe Life and . 
Character of 1\irs. A1ary Jir1oders, in ,vhich 7v1ary is n1ade to 1ncntion 
~the Ribaldry of .some pitiful Poetry, intitled A Tf' estuli11ster lJ1 ed~ 
ding~ 1 .2i "\~\/hen he ca1nc across so1nc bnrlcsq uc lines quoted in Francis 
Kirkn1an,,s 77Je Counterfeit I .. ady, he assun1ed .that they \Vere part of 
the Tf7 eddiug.2 '.! The 194 lines that K-irkn1an quoted, ho,vever) arc 
fro1n TT ercingetorixrtJ a crude libel consisting of mofe than 500 hudi-
hrastic couplets~ ,1tritten, according to the tide-page~ b3r 'F. B~ Gent.' 
The rarity· of Verchzgetori:ra is its chief clai1n to our attention. It rc-
1ates the adventures of Carleton anu l\1ary <lo,vn to the discovery of 
the i rnposture and concludes ,vit h a pruruise of n1ore to co,ne: 

Ilut stay, my A-1use1 no,v hand is jn 1 

Ore Boots and Shooc.s; thouilt never lin1 

Though thou he gro-\vn as duH and ,vcary 
.f\s Sculler at the l"'a.boring Ferry: 
So cease at present, and let cnd 1 

For this tin1c ,vorking f cct bcf ricnd~ 
Till second part in Couto quaint 

H Ulthn11n1 Vale! p. 3,lr 
1~ Ulti11unu TT tilei p. 3 7. $,)c . ase1 s1g, C11v. 
rn The TJ[e a11d Charar.ter of .A!rs. Alor)-1 A-foders ( 1731)., p. 70. quoting from a 

,vork that BcmLaum did not see1 i\·1 ary's Case. ~ig. G5v. 
Afary Carleton 1''arratives,. p. 18. 
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Sha11 \"rrite of Princess close restraint; 
I-Io,v long in prison she did stay-., 
And ,vho for Liberty n1adc \Vay; 
1-Iu\v she ,vas brought ~fore Learned Bench, 
And treated like her self, ( not ,v en ch) 
And ho\v she in most learned guise 
Defence did rn ake, (to those are ,vise) 
Pleading her Cause like fluent Cato, 
Or Advocate ,vith a bald Pate-o; 
And ,vas ,vith great applause acquitted~ 
And Father., Son, and nil out-,vittcd. 
This shall be sung in the next l)art., 
As scco n d course to cheer your heart~ ~3 

1 75 

Since the foregoing js a ICprescntativc exatnp}c of F. BL's ,vit, th~ loss 
of the pron1ised seque], if it ,-vas ever ,vrjttc11 1 is hardly to he regretted~ 

Of equ2lly slight 1iterar)r ,raluc js the other ln111poon, Tbe lJT est-
111i11ster Tf1 edding. lt is a broadside ballad, the unique exemplar of 
,,,.hich is preserved in the Douce Collection and lias been reprinted in 
The l~o.thurgbe Bal /(Ids .. ~4 It js 1nade up of eight four-line stanzas, to be 
sung to the ,vcll-kno,vn tune of The SpaufrdJ Lad)14 

The chronological position of the Tf1 eddiug and V c-rcingetori:rrr in 
n13• Jist is by· no n1eans certain~ Neither vvas rcgjstcred~ hut their con-
tents .sho,v that they ,verc both published af tcr the triiL ,,, e can Sa)· 
definitely that the lf 1edding came out before the Cnse because the Jatter 
refers to it by· title as 'the Ribaldry of son1e pitiful Poetry/ 2~ bnt 
,vhcthcr it appeared before or after the Historicnll Narrative cannot be 
dctcrn1incd. Probably they ,verc published ~bout the san1c time, itn-
n1ediatcly -after the tria]. The final stanza of the Tf7 edding refers to the 
feud Carleton and l\1ary had been carrying on in print, but it could be 
alJuding to the earlier T7i11dicatio11 nnd Rep]icntiou. Fron1 a bit of in-
tcinal evidence Vercingeto1i-rrr can he sho,vn also to have preceded the 
_("'ase, though its position jn the list ,vith respect to the 111 edding and the 
Historjcnll ]',.,l 11rrative 1s not clear. The lan1poon 1nade a leyvd p1a)r on 
J\1ar3r's nlias; it insisted that she had given her nan1e as 'T7uf.va, fron1 
de Vulva born.' 2s l\-1ary's press agent thought it necessary· to cornrncnt 
on this libel. I-Ie has her say, 1By this tin1c thcJ• had obtained n1y· Nan1c 

l!:; Vercingetorixn ( 1661) sjg. G1. 
u Ed. Joseph Vl. Ebs\\1"0rtbl ·vu (Hertford; I 893 )t 2 30. 
'!/;F, Casei sig. Gjv. 
2:11 V ercinge tor l."r.\1 j :sig. Cl \T. 
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from 111e~ viz. 111aria de lf1 oliiun'y, ,vhich passage also hath suffered by 
another leudcr Imposture, and aliusory sound of De V1tlv1T: in the lan-
guage of ,vl1ich I an1 better versed, then to pick out no civi1er and ele-
ganter irupress.~ 27 l·Icr cause ,vonld have been better served had l\1ary,s 
hack left this 111attcr in decent o6scurit) 7 • 

There rcn1ains to be n1entioned only· one other publication about 
I\1ar)7 in 1663, a crude comedy by Thotnas Porter called A 1T1itty 
Co1J1bnt. Bernbaun1i ,vho .says everything necessary about this p]ay-, 
explained the statc111cnt on the tide-page that it ,vas 'Acted b~r Persons . 
of Qnality in "'\i1/hitson-,vcck' (7~1 3 June 1663) as n1erely an jronical 
reference to Carleton and i\1ary·; he felt that had it been acted during 
'''hitsuntidc son1c 111cntion of it ,Yould have been made jn the Case 
and. the Ulti1uu111 l1 ale1 Loth pub]ished after Jnnc 1 3.2-9 1 ... his argument 
seerns convjncing 1 though there is just a chance that i\-1aryJs ghost 
,vriter ,vas ref erring to the play in the Case ,vhcn he trjcd to dispel 
some ru1nors a.bout her, a1nong others that sl1e intended to bccon1e fln 
actress+:.m 

j\1ary ,vas to carry- on scandalously for another ten years, but there 
is nothing in her subsequent career so jnteresting as the Carleton epi-
sode .. Tn1media.tely after her trial she took lodgings in Fuller's Rents, 
,vhere rnany of the beau n1onde visited her .. 30 Undersra.ndably enough~ . 
her gestures to,vard reconci1iation ,vith Carleton can1e to nothing; he 
\Yas impervious to her offers of the f1Tiestpbalia Hams' running in her 
forests and the 'Raccbaracb grapes' ripening in her vineyards+31 Once 
ht: encountered her on the street, and,· kno\ving that her atccrnpts to 
1·ctricvc her jc,vcls from his father had failed, he ~skcd her ho,v she 
lived so high. She a~]cgcdly replied that .she \v2s crycd llp for 8 \~t'itt 
und by her "\Vit Coaxed her \Tisitors and so got 1noncy enough.' 3-2 She 
n1ust hnve had friends and perhaps accon1plices: the scrivener \Vho had 
forged her letters, for instance, or the ,vornan ,vho had testified a.bout 
the brickh11,cr at her trial. "\7\'c kno\v that in the follo\ving year she 
finally dropped her pretenses. She then acted somr:rvhrtt unsuccessfully 
in a production of Portce·s con1cdyi no,v rcnan1ed Tbe Ger111an Prin-

:n Case1 sigs. C1 nr-C1 i. 

A1 ary Carl et oti l\T arr«tf vet, pp. 2 5~26 .. 
~J Caret sig .. G6v. 
t() Case, sigs. F1 a, A3. 

Cnse-, sig+ 09. 
Ulthn1nn Vale, p .. 39. 
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cess.3i Bernbaurn observes that this pJay recalls the Elizabethan prac-
tice of dran1atizing sensational contemporar}r events. But it a]so n1ay 
be an early· jnstancc of a not unconunon n1odern pheno1nenon., the 
a pp eara n cc as 'en tcrtain ers, of notorious persons., such as acquitted 
hatch et rn urderers or those ,v ho have undergone radical surgery~. 

For her life bet\veen 1664 and 1673 ,ve have to rel)T chiefly on the 
publications in the latter year 1 ,\~hen 1\1ary ~gain n1ade noise in the 
\vor]d. Only one pan1phlet jS kno,vn from this inter,ral., l\7ews frou1 
Ja1naica., 167 r .::.:1 1\1ary· had been transported to Jarnaica jn February., 
r 6 7 1., for theft~ the N e-ws purports to be 2 letter 'to her f cllo,v Collegi-
2tcs· and Frjends in Nc"\"v-Gatet describing her reception in the colony. 
I ts tone j5 satirical, and ,vhst it has to say· of her activities is vague. For 
these reasons I suspect that it lvas a journalistic hoax originating in 
England rather than in Ja1naica. In r 672 ?\1ary slunk back to England, 
and in Decernber of that year she \Vas arrested for stealing pieces of 
saver plate. She pleaded guilty, received the co1nforts of religion, and 
died on the gallo\vs in January., 167 3. And once n1orc she provided 
good copy· for the popular press .. 

The pub]ications dudng l\1Jary~s second brief period of notor1ety in-
cxtrjcably n1inglc fact and .fiction; hen.cc they· furnish the main evi-
dence for Dcrnbaun/s ~contention that the ,vriting of nove]s gained 
great in1pctus f ron1 the atren1pts of journalists to tell l\1ary's con1plete 
story~ Bernbaun1 had avai]ablc four 1vorks about i\1ar) 7 published jn 
1673, but he could also postulate the existence and reconstruct the con-
tents of _three others~ ,vhosc tides he. placed in brackets. ;1.r~ T,vo of these 
Jost v,rorks have since turned up 1 and jn addition a bitherto undescriued 
parnph1et, as ,veil as a variant issue of one of the ,vorks available to 
Bernbaunl. Copies of all but one of these additions to the list arc at 
Harvard, one of thcn1 apparently unique, as inspection of the Appendix 
,v iil sh O\V. 

The first printer to publicize 1\1sry·'s inglorious end ,vas probably· 
Philip Brooksby·., \Vho issued a short biography called Af e111ories of tbe 
Life of tbe Ffl11Jo11s A-1admn Cbnrlton and a satirical brondsidc in verse, 

:i.:i A1ary C.nrJeton l.\1arn11i-ves, p. 26. 
ai A copy+ offered for sa]e whi]e this article \Vas in proof, is now· in the Nc\v '\'.'" nrt: 

PL1Llic Library+ The '\V{)fk had pnndously been kno\vn only from HazHtti though its 
Lett had been a,rail~blc jn L:hc rcpriining in Tb~ Afc1noireJ of Af«ry Caric1ou ( l673 ), 
pp. 55--64. 

A:flPry Carleton ·1,.rnrrati--..,e-si p+ r 1. 
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So111e Luck So1ne JJ1it1 based on the A1en1ories. Bernbaun1's statcn1cnt 
that the A1eu1ories ,vas p11 blished 'probably in J)cccn1bcr, 167 2., 86 is 
puzzling, for the ,vork itself n1entions her death sentence on 17 Janu-
ary 1672/3/ 1 though it docs not fulfi]l the pro111isc on the title-page to 
describe her death. It must have conic out during the five days be-
t\ veen her sen te11ce and her execution. The i1n p11 ls e to ficti oni zc 
l\1ary 1s Jife even before her death appears jn the account the J.1eu1-
ories gives of the Carleton episode; for instance, it has her -arrjving a.t 
the Exchange Tavcin accon1panied Ly a maid. 1"he description of the 
trial for biganl)' is a]so garbled.. In addition to rcn1aking this old 1na-
terial,, the A1e,norics gave the public three nc\v anecdotes nbont tricks 
l\1ary· had played on a tailor in l~rancc: a jclvc1cr jn I-Iolland, 2nd an 
apothecary jn England. S 0111e Luck Sou1e 1if1it -alludes to tl1e san1e three 
pranks and 1ncntions a fourth, the gulling of a Jin1ncr. Fron1 no,v on 
most of the accretions to l\.far)7 's Jegcnd take the forn1 of anecdotes ,de-
scribing her high jinks. It is of course in1possihle to vouch for their 
truth. 

One of the ne\vJy discovered pan1phlets., A11 E~,.:act and Tr11e Rela~ 
tiou of ..... A1«1"j' Carletont is probab1)7 coeval ,vith the t\vo ·lvorlni 
just discussed~ After a moralizing introduction it gives ,vhat seems to 
be the only accurate account extant of l\1ary's last trial On her first 
day in court she pleaded guilty to the charge ?f returning fron1 trans-
por ta ti on, b ll t hinted that cxtcn u a ting cir cu tnstan ce s rni g l 1 t ca.11 se the 
COl 1 rt to f orgi vc her. ,vb en ~ske d to be 1n ore specift c, sh c re plie <l th~ t 
she desired tin1c presumably to concoct a story.. The next day she 
divulged un in1probable t::ile about -a 1nutiny· she had forestalled on the 
,vay out to_ Ja1naica, an act ,vhich, she said, put her 'so n1l1ch jn fa·vour 
\Vith the l\1aster of the Ship and the Govcrnour o'f J2111aica ... that 
she ,vas set at liberty to go \vherc she pleased.' sg The court ,vas not 
j1npressed, -and ,vhcn several indictn1cnts for robbery ,vere brought in, 
it quickly passed sentence. Having pleaded her belly jn vain, she ,vas 
taken to Nevlgate to a,vait execution~ The Relrrtion ends \vith an anec-
dote describing hn\v !\1ary h2d once cheated a ,vatchma.kcr. 

T,vo publications follo,vcd hard on l'vlar)7 's execution~ 2 2 Janu{lrjr: 
An EJegie on the Fn1nous nnd J{enow11ed Lady and Tbe Deport1nc11t . 
and Carriage of tbe Ger11uru JJ1"incess. r-fhc for1ncr is a 1nock-hcroic 

M AfarJr Carleton N r.rrativess p. 3,3. 
~. Al entories of tbe 1 .. 3fe of the Fa1nous .Afmlant Charlton (1673)., p. 16. 
ie An Exact and TTue Relation ( I 673 )t p. 6. 
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funeral poetn 111 t\\'enty-thrce couplets printed on a single folio sheet; 
it chides dea.th for having slain her, observes ironically that even prin-
cesses a re subject to fate, and so on4 The I-I arvard cop)7 of the latter 
\vork 1 an eight-page ·prose pan1phlet, seems to be unique. Bernbaum 
did not sec it, and his reconstruction of its con tents con t2.ins on c or t\ vo 
crrors.sv It does not~ for instance, include a dialogue bet,vcen l\1ary· 
and a theological gent1en1an on the ,velf-are of her soul. It is 1nerely a 
straightforv{ard account of her rc1norseful conduct in prison and her 
edify·ing ren1arks on the scaffold. l\1ary's sister, ,vho ca1ne to con1fort 
her last hours, is n1cntioned in print for the first tin1c. 

The Deport1uCJ1t contains an advertisement on its £nal page: (you 
n1ay· very speedily expect 1nore at large The A1e111oirs of the Ger1unu 
Princess J ,vith an exact Narrative of her Life and Death, Etc.' This 
,vork ,vas issued by Nathaniel Brook, the publisher of the Deport111ent, 
gs Tbe Aieu1oires of Afary C11rleto11. Its preface is signed ieJ. G4' Y\7ho-
ever he ,vas, J. G. ,vas a con1piler and 2n editor rather than an author. 
·rhc first fifty pages of his ,vork is a recbauffe of l\1ary's tcn-37ear-0Jd 
Care sprink]ed ,vith Latin quotations) inkhorn tcr1ns, and feeble jokes~ 
The tone is doubtless 111c2nt to be satirical. Then J~ G. gives-over ten 
pages to reprinting. the Ne-ws fro111 Jmnaic{{_ He next dra\vs on the 
Exact aud True Relatiou for the account of th~ mutiny that 1\1ary 
al 1 ege cl 1 y th ,var tc d. Th ere f o 11 o, v t\ vo hitherto unprinted anecdotes 
describing ho,v she cheated an Anglo-Dutchman of son1e money and 
pilfered so1ne plate from 2 landlady. J. G. next embellishes the story 
told of the apothccar)7 in the i\1e111orics ~nd that of the ,vatch1naker jn 
tl 1 e Re I ati 011. I-I j5 account of her arrest I h o,v evcr t seems to b c n C\V 
n1 a tcr i a 1; he sa y·s that the k cc pc r of th c Marsh a lsea a c cj den ta 11 y dis~ 
covered her , vhiI c he , vns se9.rc hi n g for another criminal. In telling 
of her trial at the Old Bailey he also mangges to add so1ne ne\Y n1atter, 
for the 111ost part examples of her ,vitticisms at the expense of son1c 
respcct-a.hle ladies ,vho reproached her for her jnunorality. Finn11y, 
J. G. reprints jn an expanded fqrrn the Deport1nent and Carriage4 To 
jt he adds a dialogue l\1ary· supposedly held ,vith a pious gentleman 
and several details about the priest ,vho accotnpanied her to the scaffold. 
The material thus compiled is a,vk,vardly linked by transitional pas-
sages supplied by· J. G4 hirnsc]f. But ,vhatevcr his faults as a technician~ 
his itnpulses \Vere similar to those of a novelist. I-le atten1ptcd to put 

-'Ill A1a1-y Carleton N arrati1iert p. 34. 
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together a condnuonst ,vell-motivated narrative to entertain and 
j nstruct his re a. dcrs. 

Less successful than J. G. ,vns the anon3,n1ous author of 3nothcr 
fictional biography., The f_.ife and C!Jttrrtcter of 111rs. A1ary A1oders, 
alrcad) 7 n1cntioned, ,vhich is for the n1ost part a n1cre reprint of the 
Cnser40 This ,vork ,vas cxtren1ely· usef11l to Bernbaum., but its value is 
not so great no,v that the original Case has con1e to light. It exists only 
in a second edition dated 173 2t ,vhcn interest jn 1\1ary brjefly revjved 
because I...,ondon gossip ,vould have it that the lord mayor of that year 
,vas her h~stard son~u In ~ddition to the Case it conh1ins a six-page 
'Appendix, recounting for the first tin1e son1e incidents fron1 the 
) 7 Cars 1664 to r67 1. ,~vc learn that John Car]eton eventually hecan1c 
the proprietor of a coffee housc 1 and that after lcavjng the stage i\1ary 
bec:11ne the n1istress first of old l\1lr Chan1bcJ]ain and then of )"0l1ng 
I\1r V\7oodson and n1ilked then1 both dry·. T,vo fa1niliar anecdotes, the 
gulling of the 1\ra.tchn1aker and the apothecary, are told \Vith sotne ne\v 
t,vists, and there arc several other amusing exploits hitherto unde-
scribcd. But the (Appendix," as Bcrnbaum points out, is- succinct 
journalisn1 rather than fiction) ho,vcvcr 1nuch fabrjcation it n1ay con-

• ta111. 
A novel is the on1)T kind of ,vork that can possibly do justice to a 

]ife as f\111 of sensational jncidents and at the sarne ti1ne as beclouded 
,vith deceit and jinposturc as I\1ai)7 's. Only it1 -a no,1el ,vill i\1ary· be-
come believable. John Carleton despaired of telling the truth about 
hcrt and he knc,v her \vhcn her career still had ten years to run. There 
is no truth in her~ though there arc scvcrnl potential novels. Unfortu-
nately no journalist of the stature of Defoe ,vas then ,vriting; the near-
est approach to a Defoe ,yas Francis Kirkn1an., "'hose narrative Tbe 
Counterfeit Lady, 1673, is the last ,vork to be considered here. Bcrn-
b a un1, s ca ref u I a na 1 ysi s of this book sho,v s that~ , v ha tevcr the crudities 
of its tcchniquct it is fiction in intcntiont form, and content - a con-
clusion ,vith ,vhich no one \vho has read al] the l\1ary Carleton narra-
tives can quarrel Tbe Counterfeit L«dy ,v:1s republished in 1679; 
Bcrnbaurn ,vorked fron1 this edition, ,vhicb, he concludcd 1 'need not 
be regarded a.s essentially different f ron1 tl1c first.' .!J~ He conjectured 

"'"' It omits fro1n the Case nvo paragraphs on sig~ Il3v -and all the material from 
sigs. C6 to Gl o, 

4 L Af nry Carle1011 !-larratirver, pa l 04. 
t:r A! n ry Carle ton N ta rrat i-ves, p. 1 or. 
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rightly that the \VOrd ccorrected' on the title-page of the .second edition 
js 111eaningless. 

l\1orc ink and paper ,vere devoted to IV1ary Car]eton than to any 
other non~po litic8.l malefactor in the seventeenth century. Not until 
the days of Jonathan "\~'i]d ,vas an ordinary criminal given so n1uch at-
tention b)· the press.. i\11ary's exploits lived on into tl1c eighteenth cen-
tury in ,vorks as 1 1be History of the Livas of tbe ll-1o.si "l\7oted 
Higbwayu1en, l:"'1o()t-ptrds'J Iiouse-brerrkers,, Sbop-lif ts, nud Cbeats, of 
B otb Sexes, 171 4, a col1ection by· 'Captain Alexander Srnith' that ,vas 
frcquentlJ 7 reprinted, and the anonyn1ous J.jves aud Adve11tures of the 
Ger111au JJrincess~ 111 ary l~ead~ A1111c B on11y, J 01111 P bilips,,, A1ndnn1 
Ci.l11rcbill, Rett,, lre/nnd., 1111d Anne Hereford, 17 5 5. These \Vorks .tell 
us nothing ne-\v about ]\.larjr; on the other h-a.nd, her luster is not 
dinnned by her appearance in ::1 gallery ,\·ith other rogues. I-Icr story 
remains one of the best in a.11 the anna]s of knavery. 

c. F. lVlAIN ,iJ 

APPENDIX 
The Jis t that f o JI o \VS is restricted to seventeen t h-ccn tury "ror ks devoted 

exclusive 1 y ro ivl a ry C:.1r ]cto n ; it on1 its p u 6 li cations that n1 erely n1enti on he1\ 
such ~s the brief ~ccount in one issue of The A1an iu tbe Jirloon and the ref-
erence to her 1n Tbe Gernu1u Princess Revived: or, The Loudon Jilt: Beiug a 
True A ccou11t of the Life aud Deat/J of J euuey V os.r1 r 684. One 9Sterisk he-
f o·re a title jndicates a ,vork that Ilernh~um kne\V about hut could not find, and 
nvo astc risks a , v·or k h ithcrto un d cs er i bed. The no tc after each ti t1 c gives the 
present location of copies of the In locating these publications~ I have 
relied hcavjly on Donald lVing"s Short-Title Cntnlogue. of Books ... 1641-
1700. The brat:keted titles are of ,,,orks thnt have not yet conic to Iight; t\vo 
of these are deficriued in ".r· C. Hnzlitt~ 1''bird n11d Final Series of Bibli-
ogrtrphical Collections nnd Noter 011 Enrly E11glislJ Literature (1887 ), p. 30, 
and the on cti tn c cxis tc nee of the o thcrs is po~tul a red f rum ,vorks that n re 
kno"•n. The listjng is as closely as po~sihle jn order of publication. 

[The Lc1,\Tyers Clarke Trapann'd hy the Crafty vVhorc of Canterbury~] 
This \Yot k s k no\v n f ron1 the f oH o\v i ng p:an1 p h Jet. 
,.:1 A \'indication of s Dlstrcssed Lady4 In Ans,vcr to a Pernitious, Scanda-

]ous, LibcHous Pan1phlet; Intituled, The La,,,yers Clarke '"frappan'<l by the 
Crafty \\rhorc of Canterhury. London,. Printed 1663. 

,,;J'ing \' 463B. H~rvard. 
4:: AcJ.: no\v] edgmen t is h rrc by g ra tcf u 11 y 1na de of fuo d s provided by the Resec1 rch 

Council of Rutgers Unh•orsity for the purch]se of photographjc reproductions of 
the w·or ks dcscri bed in this arti de~ 
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• The Replication 1 or Certain Vindicatory Depositions, Occasioned by Way 

of An5'ver, to the \Tarious Aspcrs1ons~ and False Reports of Ignorant und 
J\1alicious Tongues! and the Printed Sheets and Pamphlets of Base Detrnctors 1 

Concerning the J_._a te Acted Che at. \V ri tten by John Carleton of the !vi idd] c 
Temple London~ Gent. Printed by the 1\uthor~ Appoinnnent in the Ycar 1 1663. 

\Ving C 585A. l-Is.rvgrd,. Ne,vherry. · 

=t -=The Ar ti clcs a.n d Cl rn rge of I tn peach~ ent again st the G crnrn n I_ra d )' 1 

Prjsoner in the Gate-House, to Be Exhibited According to the Records of the 
City of Cnnt'erbury1 in Order to Her '£rial at the Sessions-Hou~e in the Old 
Bailey. YVith the Confession of the v\ritnesses ~nd Her Falhcr in L·:nv, Touch-
ing Her Strange Pranks and Unheard of Designs. A:s Also a True Narrative of 
I-icr Proceedings since the 25th )Jay of i\1arch ·L~st., to the 1""in1e of the Con-
tract of l\1arriage, bet,vixt This Rare Inchantrcss, and That ,vorthy Geatlen1an 
1\1r. Carlton .. l.,ondon1 Printed for G. l\:'°jnnam, 1663. 

I-l-a n·ar<l. 

The Arraignn1ent! Tryal and E-xamin:1tion of i\1ary lv1odcrs1 Othcr\visc Stcd-
1nan., No,v Carleton1 {Stiled 1 the German Princess) at the Sessions-I-louse jn the 
0 Id Ila y J y Ile in g Brought Pr is o ncr from th c Gate-House -YV estmi aster, for 
Hadng T,vo I·Iusbands; \Tiz. Tho. Stedtnan of Canterbury Shootnakcr, and 
John _ C':1rlcton of London, Gent. "'\\'ho upon a FuH Hearing -l~/as Acquitted 
by the Jury on Thursday~ June 4. 1663. ·raken T\1ore l.,grgcly 1 by Special Ap-
pointment. London: P ri n te d for N. Bro o k1 a.t the Angel in Corn h il, near the 
Royal Exchange. l 663. 

\Ving A 3 764. Dodldan, British i1nscu1n. 

The G rca t Tryall and Arra i g nn1 en t of the Late ])ist ressed L~ d y I Othe nvisc 
Calkd the Late Germain Princess. Reing· nrought to Her ·r-ryal jn the Old-
Bayley, on Thursday Last the 4th J nstant of This 1\·ionth of J unc, before the 
Right Honourable! the J ... ord 1\1ayor1 the Lord Chief J usticc of Con1n1on Pl east 
the Right ,,r ors hi pf ul1~ the Court of Aldcnncn, and All the Rest Belonging to 
1."hat i\1o.i;,t Honourable Bench. The Tenure of Her Indictment, of Having 
T,vo Husbands~ and I-Icr Ans\\rer to the Same. Also the Scycral vVitnesses 
\Vhich Ca.n1c In agajnst Her, ·Twith Hc1T Abso]utc Confutation upon Each of 
Th.cir Evidences by Her Acute YV'it and In1prcgnable Reasons, ,,rhereby She 
V/as Acquitted by P~b1iqnc Prochunation. The 1\i!anner '~{e j\1ay Read as 
Follo,i.reth. London 1 Printed for "'\V .. Gilbertson. 1663. 

Wing G 1758. British l\1uscum~ 

*• A T1·ue Account of the Tryal of l\1rs. A1 ary C-arlton1 a.t lh.c Sessions in the 
Old-Tiay1y, Thursday the 4th of June 1 1663. She Being Indicted by the Name 
of 1\/lary ?\1audcrs Alias Stedman. Published for Her \Tindication1 at Her Q\vn 
Rcq ucst. London. Printed for Char ]s lH ou 1 ton, i 6 6 3. 

Bodleian. 

[A True Account of the Tryal of J\1rs i\1ary Carlton1 at the Sessions in tI1c 
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Tbe Germa11 I'ri11 cers 
Old-Bay1y, Thursday the 4th of June, i 663. She Being Indicted by the Name 
of l\ 1 ary A 1aude rs A Ii~ s S tcdm an. So n1c titues Supposed by Mr Carl ton and 
Others, to Ile a Princess of Gcnnany-. Published for Her \ 1indjcation~ ~t I~Jcr 
0 \Vn Req nest~ Lon don. Printed for Char ls i\·1 ou 1 ton, 16 6 3.] 

J~J ~z l i tt. 

[The 1~ryall of l\1.is. hfary Carletoni (furn1erly the German Lady, Henereta 
j\•t1da de ,-:voo]va) at the Old Baily, Thursday i\-Iorning June the 4: bcnveen 
Eight and Eleven of the Clock~ Wherein ·You Have the Substance of All T~1at 
\\' a~ Said . . . ,vith the \T crdjct Given Thereupon. London~ Printed in the 
Year, E 663.] 

Hazlitt~ 

An Historicall Narrative of the G cnnan Princess, Cont-aining All 1\1:iterial 
PJss<1gc.s, from Her Fir.st ArrhraU at Graves-End~ the 30th of !vlarch Last Pasti 
untill She \\'as Discharged fron1 Her lmprisonn1cnt, June the Sixth Instant 
Wherein Also Is J\1 en ti on ed t Sundry P ri vat~ I\ 1a ttcrs i u et\lrc ell i\1 r, John 
Carlton~ and Ochers, and the Said Princess; Not Yet Published. Together \'Vith 
a Brjcf :ind Notab]e Story, of Billing the Brick-l.r-Jyer, One of Her Pretended 
Husbands, Co1ning to Ne,v-Gatc, and Demanding of the lCccpcr Her De-
lhTer~nce, on lvlonday the Eighth InsL~nt. \'.~l"ritten by I-Icr Self, for the Satis-
faction of the V/orldi at the Request of Divers Persons of Honour. Londoni 
Printed for Charles l\1oulton) 1663, 

\ Ving H 2 1 o 6. E ri tis h i\.1 useum, H :1rvard. 

~The ,::\7estminster \Vcdding; or:t Cadton 1s Epitha]amiun1. To the Tun~ of 1 

The Spanish T ~ndy. f text] Londonl P.rinted for S. B. 1 663~ 
Prcs:crvrd in the Douce Co1lectiot\ ·1r.2. 5 3 verso. Reprinted· :in The Roxburg1;e 

Br!lladr, ed. Juscph l:V. EhS\,·orth~ V"ll (Hertford, 1893) :t i. 30~ 

•~,, ercingetorixa: or! l"he Gern1anc Princess Reduc'd to an English Habit. 
By F. B. Gent. ,¥hy \ 7crcingetorix ,,,e Give unto This Book for Name, 
l{no,v, Gennnn Princess Doth Derive as By-blo,v frotn the San1c .. London: 
Printed jn the Year l\1lJCLXIII. 

l\'ing B 65" .. Bodleian, llritish I\1u~cutni 1-IanTard~ Hundngton 1 Ne,Yberry. 

~The Ca sc of i\1I ad a rn l'\ 1 a ry c~ r1 cto n, Lately Stile cl the Genna n P ri nccss, 
Truely Stated: ,vith an I--Iistorical Relation of I-Icr Ilfrth, Education, and For-
tunes; jn an Appe~l to I-Iis Uiustrious Highness Prince Rupert. By the Said 
l\11 ary Ctt r let on. [J Al tin quotation] Londo ni Printed for Sam: Speed at the 
Rainbo,,r .in Flcctstrcctt and Hen: J°\1rirsh at the Prjnccs Arms in Chancery~J .. a11e. 
1\ 1 DCLX I I I. 

Harvard. 

The UJcimum ,rate of John C-arleton, of the i\1:idd]e l~emple London, 
Gent. Being a True D escri p tio n of the Passages of That Grand I tn p ostor ! Late 
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=.:i. Pretended Gern1anc-Lady. [L9.tin quotation) Published by the Order and 
Appojncn1cnt of the Af ores~id Right vVorthy and Ingenious Author 1\·1r~ John 
C=irleton. London, Printed for J. Jones, I 663. 

. . 
\\Ting C 586. Bodleb.t1, British J\1 u~cumt 1'fotion:il Ltbrary of Scotland, I-Jarva rd. 

A \Vitty Con1b:1t: or, The Fc1nalc ''ictor. A l'rnge-Comedy. As It ,~·::is 
Acted by Per.sons of Qun)ity in ':\'hitson-lVcck ,vith Great Appb.u~e. \Vrit-
ten by T. P. Gent. LonLlon, Printed for Tho. Roberts, and Arc to Ile Sold ·at 
the lloyal-Exchnngc, F]cct-Strcct~ and YV~..-;tn1inster-Hall~ 1663. 

\Vin g P i998. Bod leia.n, British A.f u scum) \ 7ictoria and Albert, ,,r ore ester Coll cgc 
( Oxford), Folgcrt I-Iarvard 1 Huntington, Lihr-::1:ry of Congrc:Rs, 1'rc,vhcrry~ \.,.ale. 

*Nc\,.'S fron1 J:1nlaicn in a Letter fron1 Port Royal ''{rhtcn by the Ger111aue 
Princess to Her Fella w CollcgiaLcs an<l Frjcnd~ in Nt\r-Gate. l .. ondon) Prjnted 
by J>etetT Lil licr~p, for PI1ilip Hrigs, Living in l\1cr-1naid Court near Atnen 
Corner in Pater Noster Ro,v~ 1671. 

Ne,v \,. ork Public Lihrary. 

J\1en1or.ies of the Life of the Fan1ous A·lad::1111 Cl1:.1rlton; Con1n1only StHcd the 
Gennrin Princess-. Setting Forth the ,~1hole Sedes of I--Icr Actions, ,vith Atl 
Their Inrrjgucs, and Subtilc Contrivances fron1 Her Craclle to the li"atal Period 
of Her Rsign at Tiburn~ Being an Account of 1-Icr Penitent Ilchaviour:i-1n I-Icr 
A.bsteining f ron1 Food and Rest., in the Prfoon of Ne,vgate 1 fro111 the Tin1e of 
I-Ier Condcnurn.tion, to 1-Ier Execution 1 J:1.nuo..ry 23. 1672. Taken from Her 
O,vn Rdation:i- ,~ 7hrlst She \:Vas Prisoner in the h-larslrnlscs, and Other Ccrlain 
Inforn1ation. \~7ith I-Ier Nativfry Astrologically Handled 1 and an Epitaph on 
Her T'omb. London~ Printed for PhHlip Brooksby~ Next Door to the Ilall in 
\Vest-Snlith-Ficld, nccr the I-Iospita1-Gater 1673. 

\Ving J\1 1700. Ilodleian, Ilrfrish 1\1usrum, Lund on GuihlhaJl1 Hatv~rd~ Hunting-
ton. llar\~ard and N c·wbcrry ha;vc another copy 1 ~]lparcntly \Vjng i\1 !670, \vhich js 
identical "rith the f orcgoing C>:CC}lt that the first Jinc of the title begins: [* t1] Mcn1oirs 
of the L; f c nd D cath of the f a1nous . . . 

Son1c Luck Son1c '''it, Bcjng a Sonnet npon the l\1erry Life nnd Untin1ely 
Death of iVlistdss A-lary c~rlton, Commonly Called the Gcrruan Princc~s~ To 
a l'.\7e,v Tune, Cal1ed ··rhc Gcri11an Princess Adieu. l text] London Pdntcd for 
Philip Brooksby near the I-Iospital~G~te in "'\Vest-Smith-Fie]d. 

\Vin g S 4 5 16. Ilritish 1\1. u seurn. 

fl,:" An I(xact nnd 1'-ruc Rc.1:.nion of tl1c Ex::11nin:1rion1 Trv:nl1 and Condcn1n::1-
ti on of ti 1 c G cn1rn n Prin cesse, 0 thenvi se C'J. l' d, a-I ary Cn r I ton, at Justice-Hal I 
in the Ol<l Dailey, Janu~ry 17: 1671~ Also~ an Account of the Pretended Treach-
ery \Vhich She \Vas to l)j~covcr to the Bench; ~nd the Reason of Iler Return 
from Jcn1eca~ London~ Printed for R. O. 1672. 

\Ving E 3619. Harvard., N-(N.rLctry"! Y ~le, 

An Elcgic on the Fatnous and Reno,vned l_.a<ly., for Ji]oquence and Wit, 
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1\1ad.nrn i\1ary Car1ton~ Other,vjse Styled 1 the Gern1an Princess. [text] London: 
P1·.intcd for San1ucl Speed~ 1673. 

,ving E 4 I 7· British j\-luseun1. 

~The De p ort1ne nt and Carriage Of the G ern1a 11 p ri n ccss~ Inl ll)C diatc l )" b cf ore 
Her '.Execution: and Her I ... n.'-;t Speech at Tyhurn: Beiag on ,,,cdncsday the 
22th of January, l672. London, Printed for Nath. Brooke at the Angel in 
CornhiH~ near the Royal-Exchange. 167 2.. 

"\V]ng D 10771-\, Ilaryard. 

Th c !d ctnoircs of i\1:a ry Car le ton, Conu no nl y S tnc d, the G ern rn n Princess. 
Being a Narrative of Her Life nnd Denth Interw-oven ,vith ldany Strange and 
Pleasant Passagcs1 fron1 the Tjrnc of I-Jer Iljrth to Her Execution at l~yLurnt 
Being the 22th. of January 1672./3. \~/ith llcr Bclun,•jour h1 Prison~ Her Lgst 
Speech, Burjal & Epitaph. [ L'1tin quotation] London, Printed for Nath. Brookc 1 

at the Angel jn Cornhill near the Royal Excha.rigc; and Dorman Ne\vn1an) at 
the Kings-Arn1s in the Poultry, 167l. 

British J\1115 cu 1n. 

{The Life and Chrirncrer of ~·!rs. l\1 ary l\1 oders, AU as I\'1n1y Sted1nnn., Alias 
l\1rtrv Carleton,, A1ias t\-1nry -- the Famous Gennan Princess . + • u:i73+J 

r 

T11e pubJic~tion of thi:~ \vork in H173 is ~ssurncd from the sc:c:ond edition of r 7 3 i. 

*-The Counterfeit Lady Unvcjled. Ilcing a FuU Account of the Ilirth, Life~ 
l\1ost Re1nar1.::ri ble .A.cdons, and U ntirne1y Death of 1\f n.ry Clr1eton, l(no"'n by 
the Nan le of the Gennan Prjncess. London, Printed for Peter Parkcr 1 at the 
Leg and Star,. Over against the Royal Exchange in Cornhil1, l 67 3. 

, \- 1in g K 7 B odlei,1 n, Hu ntjngton. 

The Counterfeit Lady Unvd!ed. Deing a Full Ac..:<.:ount of the Birth, J.Jife, 
i\1ost Ren1nrknh]e A ctionst a.nd Untimely Death of That Fatnous Cheat ]\if :111-:-
Caric::ton Kno"'n by the i\T:.unc of the German Prjnccss. The Second Edition 
Corrected. London. Jlrjntcd for Peter Parker., at the J..,cg and St:ir 1 Over 
a ga: inst the Roya I Exchan gc in Cor nhil, I 6 79. 

Br j rj sh 1\1 uscu 1n. 
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